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ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE, 
"HBLlSiitt'mit.T, BY 

KPC.JR SXOIVPEX. 
v¥*2pER \5IYUH, payable HALF YEARLY. 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE, 
(FOR THE COU.VTRY,) 

IS rrBMSHEO REGULARLY O* 

riT^iV\Y, THURSDAY, AND SATLRDAY* 
**> PER AYYtTM, P\V*9t*R I* ADVANCE. 

TVrmt oMirerfistA-.— Advertisements not 

exceeding one square, inserted three times Of 

,ue dollar Advertisements continued alter 

three times tor 50 rents a square tor each in- 

sertion inrite, or 25 cents oMxt?er 
lines are counted as a square. » 

Advertisements hv the ve tr, at prices to fl- 

awed upon, having reference to the ustia. 

amount of space they may occupy. 
Persons advertising by the vear not to ad * 

vertise articles not included m their regntai 
Vnsiness, nor to insert in their advertisemeiitl 

hmy other names than their 

EVENING IN ST It I CTU>N. 
nERRY E. BROOCHES. will, on Monday 
1 evening next, open an evening school lor 

ihe instruction of Young Men who have not 

d.e opportunity of attending school during die 

da?. 
Prices of tuition—Eor instruction *n the or- 

dinary English studies. *1,00 per session.—In- 
struction m Latin, Greek, and l-Tench, 
added to the foregoing, 3*,0,1 per session. I he 

session will commence on the lOt.i inst.. and 

close on the last Fridav in February next — j 
No student will be receive*! lor less than tliree 

months,for which term, a proportionate charge 

Ai.nlv at the old Lyceum Hall, Columbus 

_|j-u 
FOR S.1LE 

The undersigned, mien ling m leave ; 
1 

Mi 1 llehurg, visiles to sed The "d-. : 

J3ji n*! I, ,r V* i'uv -»»•» *» 

few hundred vards I rum t »e 

.1 welling house i< nt hri«*k. » >?tl 

•visemenO 'v**!! > ra jjp-.l *• •«*•*•» •* 

ire :» \c*es *»f -vd.**1 
| <F4>-| I K 

• * * v; 
? t ue 

i *ppliCTion he t.■1 y.:i 
»ir-f mi uav he had in the * er.ns, 

• *c-»:nui'»dating. 'V. L' '*t>\DDFS. 
»> s. Apply to the undersigned, nr to K Sa 

n »ei Broiddus. '»iddlebtirg. 
tiddleburg, Loudoun 1 Nov. tl 

VO\\ UK NT. 

4 Two of die three story brick ware 

3 homes, covered with slate, at present 
«. 13 occupie I bv \!i. Darnel Cawood; pos 

.. ,>,.m given on the N« of October Aiso.ih* 
T■,ree xUorv brick warehouse, now nccup*ed by 
me subs.- ib**r B. LARMOCR 

r >R RENT 

trhe 
'A’hart an 1 Warehouse, iate 

Tinker's, bet ween < ’auieron a nd«itieer. 
Street; both are in good order and im- 

ne liate po.ssesseir) can he given 
,v jo \V C. G ARDNER, 

K\ 4if Tos. Mnndeville. 

->R SALE or RENT. 
, The House and Lot, late in the or- 

if cu|ku)Cv of Dsivid Middleton, located 
: l»on Broad Creek, in Prince George's 

County, Maryland. This property is consi- 
dered a good situation tor a Tavern and Gro- 

cery, it having been long used as such. And 
aS the premises are Q»it of repair, it will he 
!»fd a bargain; or, to «i good tenant, it will he 
rented on moderate terms. The rent for the 

year mav he expended in the improvement of 
the premises. 

Any person wishing t.) buv, or rent, wil 

please apply to fhe subscribers, who wi make 
known the terms. 

augS-tf BENONI WHEAT & SON. 

FOR RENT. 
A convenient two story Brick Dwel- 

ling HOirsK, in good repair, on Water 
_street, between King and Prince streets. 

The rent will be moderate. Apply at the 
itoreof W. N. & J. II. McVeigh, 

dec 16—tl 
_ 

NEW FALL AND WINTER goods. 

W.\l. GREGORY i* Hist opening ap addi- 
tional supply of Staple ami Seasonable 

PRY Gt m M>S, among winch are : 

Bine, invisible green, beaver. a»«u p» »t Gloths 
Satinets, Kentucky Jeans, low prn-.d I'ri-its 
Manchester Ginghams, Dish Linens 
Long Lawns, oil Cloths, linen HandkD. 
Silk Hantlkfs., black lustiing Cravats 
Black and colored Merinos 
Bleached Cotton Diaper 
Long cloths and other bleached Shirtings 
Ladies H. S. and men’s Gloves 
Black lamb’s wool Hose for ladies 
AVhite, unbleached,and col’d Canton Flannel* 
Superior blk and blue blk French Bombazines 
Checks, brown Suffolk Drills 
Swansdown and other Vestings 
Cambricks, fine and common 

Fulled Linseys, sewing Silks 
Padding Canvass, &c &c. 

His assortment ol Carpeting is very good, 
embracing— 
Super and and common Ingrained, Imperial, 

stair, passage, &c. 
Hearth Rugs, tutted, and Brussels 
Oilcloths for passages, all widths 
All of which wilt be sold on fair terms, 

dec I—tl' 

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!! 
WASIIINGT ON T. H A R P E P 

HAS received and is now opening at his new 

Store house, a few doors above Kerr & 
McLean's Grocery Store, and next to White’s 
Auction Store, a large and verv general as- 

sortment ol Fall and Winter Dry Goods, con- 

sisting of every variety, light and heavy. Fie 
thinks it superfluous to enumerate the ve*y 

many kinds, but, suffice it to say, his stock a 

fresh, large,am1 well selected—comprising a!t 
he has seen advertised, and many olhtrs he 
has not—of a rare and handsome kind, to 

which he would invite the attention ot his 
town and country friends assuring then: that 
he will sell on the most favorable terms by the 
peiceor yard. Call and test it! oct 10— ft 

LONDON MUSTARD 

OF very superior qualities for saie bv 
HENRY COOK, Druggist, j dec 3 Kmg street. I 

BROAD CLOTHS AND LINSEYS. 
mwo bale* of drab fulled Linseys; one do 
l blue cloth, verv excellent, and low priced, 

tor sale by A. C. CAZENOVE & CO. 

ggg f___ 
NEW CROP RAISINS. 

BOXES and half boxes best new crop 
w Bunch Raisins 

Jmt received and for sale bv 
dec I_WM BAYNE. 

RICHMOND GRATE COAL. 
BUSHS, the cargo of Sclir Firm, 
Bailey master, from Richmond,' 

female by LAMBERT & McKENZIE, 
dtt I y_ Union wharf. 

I T.OOIv HERE* 
! FOR WAIiREyT(hY*9X4) CULPEPPER, 
; via SPRLVGS. 

Ox and a Her this day, the 
JStaggs on the above route 

__ _twill leave Washington City 
on Tuestfavst and Thursdays, anil Saturdays’ 
at 6 o’clock, A. M. Seats taken at General 
Stage Office, opposite Gadsby’s ; breaktasl at 

Wise’s City Hotel, Alexandria. Returning, 
lea v i ng War re nto n on W ed uesd ay, Friu a y, a nd 
Sunday, at I o'clock, A. M. 

;• j»\ coach will leave Wise’s City Hotel 
on Tuesday. Thursday, and Saturday at 4 o 

clock in time to take the»> o’clock cars lor Bal- 
timore. BRONALGH & FLEMlNb, 

or.t 5—cotf 

ACCOM MOPATION 
PILOT LI.YE OF STJIOES. 

The undersigned having 
become Proprietors ot the 
Pilot Line of Stages, run- 

ning from Tebbet’s Marshall House, Alexan 
dria, O. C.t to Bushrod Taylor’s Hotel, Win- 
chester, Va., take this method of returning 
their thanks to the Public for the liberal pa- 
tronage heretofore bestowed.and pledge them- 
selves to spare no paius to continue the Line 
with all its comforts and accommodations. 

Daus nf leantit llriandria. 
The Pilot Line will leave the Marshall 

I louse Vlexamiria, as heretofore, every Tues- 
day, Thursday and Saturday, at 4 o’clock, A. 
M. ami arrive at Taylor's Hotel, Winchester, 
on the same daw at *» P M. and connect with 
the Stages for ^taoton. Cumberland and Par- 
kei jiburg. 

of’ leaving Winchester. 
Leave P;» vlor’s Hotel, Winchester, Va. 

every We.im^bv, Friday and Sunday, at \ 
o’clock, A -»nt| arrive at Alexandria same 

(lavs at r> P. t. uni in time lur the Steam 
Boat for Washington, D. C. 

fiie undersigned have goo.! Troy Coaches, 
‘irst rate teams, careful and sober drivers, 

m ■ *v>lv at the 'arshan House, 
if*x »■* 1 >\e'fs Fairfax Court I louse; 

* oh' I a! ham's, 
!••; 

•* 

; i Little’s, 
.;.>r*s Hoi !. mrhester. 

H ;,s heretofore, S’» through.—No 
r ic• itg allowed.,-/" * 

Jt»o. W. chenoweth will at all times be 
found at Taylor's Hotel, Winchester, to 

give the necessary attention to Passengers 
; nd Baggage, and also \yill furnish Horses. 
Rii 'ries, harks ami Private Coaches for fam- 
ilies or individuals. 

TEBBETS. CHENOWETH & CO. 
»y H—colt 

LOOK 11 F. It E! 
fil'd fir nma holds her own !• 

UNITED STATES MAIL STAGE. 
Alexandria, to and from Winchester, 

Through in one day. 
—Leaves Wise’s Hotel, 

Alexandria, on Tuesday, 

at half past t o'clock A. M., and arrives at 

Mnldleburgat 11 o’clock A. M.. reaching Tay- 
lor’s Hotel, Winchester,about 1 o’clock P. M. 

Leave* 'Taylor’s Hotel, Winchester, at 4 
o’clock, A. VI., on Sunday, Wednesday, and 
Friday, and passing through Middieburg about 

j half past ;t oclock. draws up <\x Wise’s Hotel 

Alexandria, at to’clock P. M., in lime tor the 
Washington boat 

Our Conches are tiptop, our tea ms A No. 1, 
and Messrs William and John Whaley to keep 
them moving. 

This nneconnects at Winchester, with the 
Staunton, Cumberland, and Parkersburg 
Stages 

A"pply for seats at Wise's Hotel Alexandria: 
VVreno’s. Fairfax C H ; Edmund Tyler, Aldie; 
Noland’s Hotel Middlehurg; Anderson Rector’s 
y Roads,Stephenson,(Tpperville;Settle, Paris; 
Little, Millwood; Taylor’s Hotel, Winchester. 

Fare through, three dollars. 
THOMAS J. NOLAND & Co. 

Middlehurg,July 21, IS 10,—toll 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, J 
County of Alexandria, to wiw 

October Term, IS 10. ) 
Common Council of Alexandria, ] S' 

a:ainst ^ 
Pearson Chapman. Executor of George 

Chapman, dec'd.. Chas. I. Catlett, Sa- *■ 
* 

rah Harper, Townshend Waugh, Wm. | £ 
Yeaton. and Thomas Irwin, Executor I ^ 
of Thomas Irwin, dec'd. J 
'The defendant, Pearson Chapman, Execu- 

tor of <Jeorge Chapman, deed., not having 
entered his ap|iearance in this suit, and given 
security according to the slatule, and the rules 
of the Court, and it appearing to the satisfac- 
tion of the Court that the said Pearson Chap- 

1 man (Executor of George Chapman, dec’d.) is 
not an inhabitant of the District ol Columbia, t 

on the complainant's motion, it is ordered, 
that tiie staid Pearson Chapman, do apj»ear 
hereon or before the first dav ol next May 
Term of the Court and answer the complain- 
ant’s bill, and give security for performing 
the decrees of the Court; and that a copy of 
this order be forthwith published to the Alex- 
andria Gazette for two months successively, 
and another copy be posted at the front door 
ol the Court House ol the said county. 

A copy; Teste. CYNICS E. LEE, 
dec 11 Clerk of Court 

D1S rRICT < >F O >LUMBIA, ) 
County oj\ilcxandriu, >to wrr 

October Term, IS 10. ) 
Richard R. AlexanderGustavus B. Alex-') 

aiuler, and Susannah P. Chapman— £ 
complainants 2 

against p 
William R. Alexander, Frances Swann, 

Mary B. Selden,Charles A. Alexander, 
Edward R. Lippitt, and Mary A. F. his ^ 
wife. Wiiliam F. Alexander, Wilson C. | y 
Selden, and Nelly Selden—defendants. I — 

r|MIE Defendants, Edw. R. Lippitt. Wilson 
A C. Selden, Nelly Selden, ami Win. F. Al 

exander, not having entered iheir appear- 
ance in this suit, ami given security, accord- 
ing to ihe statute, and the rules of ;he Court, 
and it appearing to the satisfaction ui theCourt 
that the said Edw. R. Lippitt, Wilson C. Sel- 
den, Nellv SelJon and Wm. F. Alexander are 

not inhabitants of the D. of Columbia, on the 
complaints motion it *s ordered that the said. E. 
R. Lippitt, Wilson C. Selden, Nelly Selden, 
and Wm, F. Alexander do appear here on or 

before the first day of next May Term ol the 
Court, and answer the Complainants bill, and 
give securit y for performing the decrees of the 

Court.»#<1 that a copy of this order be forth- 
with published in the Alexandria Gazette for 
two months successively, and another copy 
be posted at the front door of the Court House 
of the county. 

A copy: Teste, C. F LEE, C. C. 
nov 19—2m 

FRANCIS L. SMITH, 
ATTORXEV JN'l) COUN SELLOR AT LAW, 

(Late of Louisville, Ky.) 

HAVING removed to Alexandria, win at- 
tend the Courts of the District of Co- 

lumbia, and the Supreme 6ourt of the United 
States. Any business confided to his care will 
receive strict attention. Office on Fairfax, 
between King and Prince streets, 

dec 1—1 :u 

REV. I. COVERT’S BALM OF LIFE. 

Iiliis celebrated article, which, for lhe last 
two years, has proved itself so valuable a 

remedv for Coughs,Colds,Consumption, Bron- 
chitis, Asthma, Whooping-cough, and all dis- 
eases of the lungs and windpipe, may now he 
had ol druggists and merchants in most ol the 
towns in the Northern and Eastern Slates. 

lloadley, Phelps, & Co. Wholesale Drug- 
gets. 11*2 Wa»er st. New Yoik, have been ap- 

pointed general agents, and ate prepared to 

supply venders on the proprietor’s best ttrrns. 
Price $1 per bottle. A liberal discount made 
te venders. 
From the Fusion Medical Journal of Au* 28, 

IS to. 
The following is an extract from an article 

in that pa|ter on “Morbus Laryngeos Corcion- 
atoruin,”or Bronchitis, bv Frank H. Hamilton, 
M. D. Professor of Materia Medica and Gene- 
ral Pathology m Gerevu Medical College: 

“The Rev. L Covert's Mixture, also now 

used toexteiwivlv for this a flection by clergy- 
men, belongs the class of stimulating expecto- 
rants, being one of those lucky combinations 
ol medicinal agents widen, while it promotes 
expectoration, does not impair the time of the 
stomach. < M this medicine we feel at liberty 
to speak, since its composition is not held from 
I he profession, and we hope the proprietors 
will soon see lit to give it to the Public. We 
venture to recommend it, therefore, having 
employed it in our own case, and in the cases 

of many others, with decided benefit.” 
From the Auburn Conference and Family Re- 

ronler o f September t, 1 *39. 
“Covert's Balm of Idle bids tair to rank 

amou*j the first of specifics for npost cases of 
pulmonary disease. From having tested its 
salutary icndency, and more eyjiecially from 
the knowledge that it tins won the confidence 
and received the recommendations of many 
l.ighlv respectable medical gentlemen, some 

of whom are well known as the ornaments of 
their profession, we have no fiesitation ill 
speaking well of it. We have reason to be- 
lieve that it i« employed in the practice of some 

of die most scientific and judicious of the phy- 
sicians of this place. The Rev. Mr. Covert, 
the inventor and proprietor of this valuable 
medicine, is a respectable local minister of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in this place.” 

The nature of tire composition of the Rev. 
I. Covert’s Balm of Life having been fully ex- 

plained to the following medical gentlemen, 
they have consented that they may tie referred 
to as authority for its utility as an expectorant 
in those chronic cases of pulmony diseases in 
which that class of remedies is indicated: 

D. M. Reese. M. D. Professor of the Theory 
and Practice of Med icine in the Albany Med- 
ical College. 

.1. M’Naughfoq, M. D. Professor of Anato- 
mv am! Physiology in the Fairfield Medical 
College 

Mark Stevenson, M. D. New York city. 
Pr. M. M. Knight. 
J.’Mitchell. M. 1>. Philadelphia. 
<i J^For numerous other testimonais, see 

circulars in the hands of all the vendors. 
This medicine may be ha.l of most of the 

Druggists in the District ot Columbia, and gen- 
erally throughout the country, where the cir- 
culars in reference to it may he had gratis, 

nov 30—Oni 

WILLIAM BAYNE, 

HAS in Store ami otter* |or sale, on very 
reasonable tern's, 

15 HhdsSt. Croix, P. R., and N. 0. Sugar 
10 “ N. O. and W. I. Molasses 
30 bags Rio ) 
15 “ 

super. Green Rio I rnflv# 
15 “ Laguira j 

Lonee. 

10 “ Old White & St. Dorn. J 
10 half Ctiest Gunpowder jT 
10 boxes Y. H. and Imperial t ! 

5 “ Single and double Loaf Sugar 
15 bags Pepper and Allspice 
10 boxes Ground Pepper 
0 kegs pure Ground (linger 

10 boxes and keg Starch 
7 No I.Soap 

20 Pif>es 
in kegs extra While Lend 

5 doz. Painted Pails 
50 Nests Kinghani Boxes 
in boxes Plug Tobacco 
5 half Boxes Cavendish do 

15 “ P. rs Dutch Madder 
in kegs Sa la rat us 

ft “ S. Y. Indigo 
30u |hs Alum 
200 “ Refined Saltpetre 
500 Copperas 
23 “ Fig R|;ie 
23 “ fresh Nutmegs 
50 *• Cloves 

400 4* Race Ginger 
12 Boxes Sanguins Mustard (fresh) 

3000 Principe ) 
6000 Hair SimniH. * Se«ars- vel> hne 

50 Sacks line Salt 
50 "4 (! round AI urn do 
00 dor. Brutish Blacking 
50 Reams ruled & Plain Writing J 
20 4‘ do do * 

Paper. 
25 “ Wrapping ^ 
40 qr and half Ur. cask Madeira, Sciclv 

Madeira, Pale and Gold Sherrv, sweet Malaga 
and French Madeira Wines, together with 
many other article* too tedious to mention, 

nov 25 

FRESH FRUIT, WINES, AND BRANDIES. 
pTf \ BOXES and half boxes Bunch Raisins 
t/V/ 1 cask “ Dante” Currants 

5 qr. casks pure TenerifTe Wine 
15 do. do. Sweet Malaga Wine, and 
10 qr. casks ) n r> i 

5 octaves {Cognac Brandy 
Received this dav and for sale bv 

dee 11_KERR. & McLEAN. 

APPLE BRANDY, AND OLD WHISKEY. 

8 PIPES Monongahela Whiskey 
10 barrels Apple Brandy 

2 pipes ?**Eagle” Gin, and 
5 Mids. New England Rum 
Just reecived a ml for sale by 
dec II _KERR K McLEAN. 

JAj/A AND RIO COFFEE. 
4 fl I»AGS extra fine Java Coliee, and 
| \ * |5 do. Rio Coffee 

Received to-day and for sale bv 
dec 11 KERR & MCLEAN. 

COFFEE &c. 
I r BAGS Rio Coliee 
1 5 Tierces Fresh Rice 

10 Boxes Cavendish’end Small Keg To* 
bacco 

5 Casks prime Cheese 
10 Q,uarier Casks Sweet Malaga Wine 

1 Bag Pepper 
1 Bale soft Shelled Almond* 

2000 very superior Principe Segars 
10 Cases Superior Imperial Tea 
10 Boxes hunch Raising 
5 Casks fresh Grappa. 

Just received and for sale low bv 
SAM. HARRIS & CO. 

dec P Prirre si. wharf. 

MOLASSES, RAISINS, WISE, &c. 
<^)n HHDS. Cuba Molasses 
/wU 100 Boxes Bunch Raisins 

35 Casks Sweet Dry Malaga Wines 
in Boxes prone Plug Tobacco 

this dav 'auihng, ami for sale bv 
dec y W. N. & J. II. McVEJGH. 

DR. G. R. PHELPS* 
COMPOUND TOMATO PILLS. 

TIIF. vegetable Renredy for Diseases aris- 

iug from impuritiefjof l^,e Mood, Dys- 
pepsia, Scrofula, and all Chronic diseases: — 

also a substitute t«*r ralomel, as a Cathartic 
in Fevers, and all Fillwus eitherlions. 

Often have ftie cures performed by this me- 

dicine, been the subject of editorial comment 
in various newspapers and journals, and it 

may with truth be asserted, that no medicine 
of the kind, has ever received testimonials of 
greater commendation, than are attached to 
this. 

They are in general use as a Family Medi- 
cine, and there are thousands of families, who 
declare, they are never satisfied, unless they 
have a supply always on hand. They have no 

rival in rurtnz billions diseases, dyspepsia, 
liver complaints, sick head-aehe, iaiindicr, 
rheumatism, heartburn, arid stomach, j alpi- 
tation, loss of nppilife, coslictm ss, eye. 

Taken either a short time before ornfter 
exposure, they render the system L'ss liable 
to contract contagious or epidemic diseases, 
and should he resorted to by persons reading 
in low and marshy situations, or when travel- 
ing, or exposed to contagion. Also, persons 
attending the sick, who by long watching and 

fatigue, 0r exposure to tin* etlluvia ol tfi* sick 

room, become debilitated, and lose their appe- 
tite, will find great assistance from these 

Pills, in renovating and purifying the system, 
and restoring the functions to a healthy state. 

Persons debilitated bv intense and long appli- 
cation to business, and study, ami those also 
of sedentary habits, will derive great hem fit 
from an occasional use ol them. No traveller 
should be without them. 

For that congested and deranged atate of 
the system, which occurs in the Summer, 
these Pills are particularly applicable, in pre- 
venting diseases of the Itowels, Millions coni' 

plaints, congestion of the Liver, &e., and if 
timely used, mav prolong many lives that 
otherwise would fall a sacrifice to the chang- 
es oi me seasons. 

Those persons liable to sore throat, swe'l- 
ing ol the "lands, coughs, and other symptoms 
indicating scrofula or consumption, should 
take warning in season, and embrace a rem- 

edy, which, while it is searching out and era- 

dicating disease, makes no deductions Irom 
the vital powers of the system. 

Recommendations from Physicians in every 
variety of climate in the United States, Texas 
and the Canadas, hear witness to the peculiar 
and potent effects of this Medicine;—*n fact, 
they are prescribed bv physicians generally, 
in preference to any other Cathartic and Al- 
terative Medicine —and having acquired 
unprecedented celebrity as an ANTI-DYS- 
PEPTICapd ANTI BII.LOUS REMEDY, and 
this reputation being fully sustained by the 
high character of its testimonials, anti the in- 
creasing demand for the Medicine,—it is only 
necessary for the Proprietor to continue the 
Caution, that the public may not mistake roll- 
er medicines, which are introduced as Toma- 
to prevarolions, for the true COMPOUND 
TOMATO PILLS. 

♦♦♦Enquire for PHELPS’TOMATO PILL*5*, 
and be particular to observe that '.he label is 
signed G. R. PHELPS, M. D. Price 37! cts. 

For sale by authorized Agents in most of 
the Towns in the If. 

Orders directed to the Proprietor, Hartford, 
Conn, will be attended to, ami a libera! dis- 
count made to dealers. liov 30—6m 

TO THE BALD HEADED AND OTHERS. 

DOES any know a neighbor or a friend who 
ha* been Bald, and whose head is now 

covered with fine hair? One whose coat col- 
lar was covered with dandruff*, though brush- 
ed every hour—which lias now vanished en- 

tirely? Or one whose hairs at early age were 

turning grey, who now has not a grey hair?— 
Children whose heads were covered with 
scruf,—whose hair would not grow, that are 

now growing the fullest crops of hair? Some 
cases must he known to most persons. Ask 
them the cause, and you will he told, these 
things have been done by the use of the BALM 
OF COLUMBIA. Of 20 years growth is this 
article, its demand increasing annually some 

hundred per cent.—though when discovered 
nql opposed by any thing for the same purpose 
now assailed hy almost numberless mushroom 
trash preparations that will ruin the hair if Us- 
ed toanv extent Can more than these facts 
he wanted—reier to ilie recommendations hy 
a list of name* ol respectability, unequalled 
hy any other article. Look to these things— 
buy this article. Stay and preserve your hair 
by its use. or if bald restore it. Ladies, at- 
tend to this—hundreds in fashionable hie are 

using it as the toilet. Long hair Is very apt to 

fallout. Ladies, use the Balm of Columbia 
in time to save yourselves the disgrace of bald- 
ness hy neglect of your |*ersons. 

It is your duty, as moralists to pieserve the 
beauties of nature, with which a bountiful 
Creator has endowed you—use the Balm, lor it 
will do it. 

CAUTION TO BE REMEMBERED. 
—Several most flagrant attempts have been 
made to counterfeit the true Balm of Colum- 
bia. Some of the impostors have gone so far 
as to counterfeit the splendid wrappers, and 
the Falls ofNiagara. and every external mark 
except the name of Comstock, which they 
•hire not forge. 

To a void impositions therefore, always look 
for the name nfComstock & Co. or L S. Corn- 

stock. and never buy the article unle.vi ji has 
that name upon ;t. 

Sold Wholesale and Retail, only at No. 2 
Fletcher street, N. V. 

Fror.i the Boston Chronicle, Jan. to. 

IjT* We see by an advertisement in another 
column thru Messrs. Comstock and Co , ilia 
authorized Agents for Old ridge’s halm of Co- 
lumbia, have deputies to sell that article iij 
Boston and elsewhere.—We know a lady of 
this city whose hair was so nearly gone as to 

expose entirely her phrenojogiral develp- 
menls, which, considering that they betoken- 
ed a m*/St a unable disposition,’was not ,n real- 
ity very unfortunate* Nevertheless she mourn- 

ed the loss of locks that she had worn, and, 
after a year’s fruitless resort to miscalled res- 

toratives, purchased, some months ago, a bot- 
tle or two ol’Oldridge'sBalm, and she lias now 

ringlets in rich prolusion, glossy, and of raven 

blackness. We are not puffing—none of the 
commodity has been sent to us, and, indeed, 

; we do not want any, lor though we were 

obliged to wear a wig a year ago, we have 
now, through its virtue, hair enough, and of a 

passable quality, of our own. 

Daring Fraud. The Balm of Columbia has 
been imitated*by q notorious counterfeiter. Let 
it never be purcbnsq:J or used unless it have 
thenameofL. S. (^uM STOCK, orthe signa- 
ture of COMSTOCK &. Co. on a spkpdjd 
wrapper. This is tK&oidy externa I test that 
will secure the public Irorp. deception. 

Address COMSTOCK & CO 
Wholesale Druggists, New-York. 

No. 2 Fleicher-street. 
WHO WILL GO BALD * 

COLONEL SEAVER. Postmaster at Pata- 
via, is knowing to the fart, that Pr. Bingham, 
of Gennessee county aged over 70, and for 
more than 17 years very tin Id, has had his 
hair fully restored by the use o! one bottle ot 
the Balm ofColumhia IromCOMSTOCK CO. 

| For sale r>y J. I. Sayrs, Wm. Harper, & 
J. H. Monroe, Alexandria. dec 1 — 1 y 

WE havejUvt received per schooner Amos 

Hirdsall, from New York. via Washing- 
ton. Georgetown, &c., a third large supply ol 

CANDY, so famous lor the cure of Colds, 
Coughs, &c., ns may he seen hy reference to 
the NY.*. World ol each week, m which pa- 
per certificates of real persons are given as to 
its ellicacy. 

The great celebrity *>f Pease's Candy will 
doubtless induce many persons to make imi- 
tations ol it, ami thus endeavor to impose up- 
on :lie unwary ; and we hereby again notify 
the public that none is genuine unless signed 
“J. Pease & Son, lf» Division street,''on the 
envelope, and obtained from a regular agent. 
Dr. li. COOK. Chemist and Druggist, is the 
only |KTsnn in Alexandria, besides oii»se!ves, 
who is authorized to seh the itk%i. article. 

, 
* 

r Cotifechoners are never appointed A- 
genfs. 

dec 5 Agents for Alexandria. 

LOOK OUT FOR THE NEW WORLD! 

VNKW volume of the HU.1RTO //KM 
WORLD will commence with thehegi: 

uing of the New Year, and will all*»rd new 

subscribers a desirable opportunity of com- 

mencing their subscriptions. Price, only 
Three Dollars per annum, payable in ad- 
vance. 

The “New Word” is one of the handsom- 
est newspapers in the United Elates, printed 
on fine paper, and on a beautiful tvjrecast ex- 

pressly for it. li is edited by Park I’eniamiu. 
F.si| and contains, besides nil the new s of the 
day. all the new popular, ami fight literature 
of the day, such as Humphrey’s Clock, 'l’en 
Thousand a Year,'Tower of London, Stanly 
Thorn, Poor Jack, &.c ; besides Music and 
Poetry in abundance. 

'The second volume of the EVERGUEEX 
will also commence on the first of January 
next. This popular periodica! is made up ol 
the best articles published in the Np\y \V(yhfi 
and is furnished at the low ppce of Two Dol- 
i.irs a year, payable in advance. It is one ol 
the cheapest magazines in the world. Those 
who wish to subscribe had better send in their 
names, with the monev, by the 20th of De- 
cember, when the January No. will be put 
to press, in order that they make sure of the 
first numbers, 

dec 3 

SEPTUAGINT BIBLES, &c. 
PT*HE Greek Sepfuagint versionol the I hie. 
X I vol. 12 mo., morocco, gill edges; Ditto 

ditto, f vo* 12 mo., Turkey morocco. 

French Bible and Testament, l vol. H mo., 
Turkey mqrocco. 

Latin Testament, 1 vol. 32 mo., muslin; 
French Testament, 1 vol 32 mo., muslin. 

English Bible, with Greek and English New 
Testament, Index, Cruden’s Concordance. 
Schmidt’s Greek Concordance and Greek Lex- 
icon, all in one vol. 12 mo.. 'Turkey morocco, 
silver clasps. 

Oxford Ruby Bible, royal 21 mo., embossed 
morocco, gilt; Oxford New Testaments, non- 

pareil 32 mo., extra calf and gaIfsuper extra. 

Fi,r sale by BELL & ENTWISLE. 
dec 9 

THE CHURCH ALMANAC, FOR 151L 
rIMIE Church Almanac for 1^11, containing, 
X besides the usual calculations, Statistics 

respecting the Church, ami alphabetical lists 
of ttie Clergy of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the United States, and tfie Canadas 
—price Gi cents. Jest received and for sale 
by BELL & ENTW1SLE. 

dec 10 

UPSHER ON THE CONSTITUTION. 
A BRIEF Inquiry into the nature and char- 

acter of our Federal Government, being 
a Review of Judge Story’s Commentaries on 

the Constitution of the United Mates, by a 

Virginian—(supposed to he Judge Usher) 
Just pnblisheJ, and for sale by 
dec 10 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

WALKER OX BEAUTY. 

BEAUTY: illustrated chielly by .in gnlysip 
ami classification of ISeauiy in woman; by 

Alexander Walker, author ol ‘*lnterm »riiage,’, 
8tc. &c. Just published and fqr sale bv 

die 9 BELL EXT WISLE. 

CAN'fON GOODS 
•A *7 PIECES of brown amt unbThi-U grass 
/w / linen <Moths 

1 (!;> blue do do 
Ci do in each, ladies’ and gentlemen’!! 

grass linen Handkercfurfs 
3 do/.en fine while crape Gloves, India 

.‘-ilk hail hose, blue Nankeen, Shell ami Ivory 
dressing Combs,Ivoi v Paper Cutler-.; «11>i ie- 
ceive.l, and for sale, low, hv 

dec 5 
_ 

’GEO. WHI TE. 

FOR SALE. 
A LIKLLA Servant Giil, of good charac- j 
A ter. about twenty-five years of age. She ! 
is a good cook, washes and irons well, ami 1 
has been accustomed to house business. Ap- 
ply to GEO WHI TE. 

dec 10 

PORT WINE. 
,4 /A r\ Quarter Casks 
I* 5o Boxes, I ami 2 dozen each, of Mie I 

various brands, Hunt Ronpe, Neaque & f'o’s ! 
Port Wine,some very superior, this day land* 
mg from Brig Columbia*—and lor sale hv 

dec 1 WM. FOWLE k SON. 

WHISKEY. 
| ** HFIDS common Whiskey 
I •) 15 Barrels old Rye Whiskey;—just re 

ceived anij lor sale hv 
SAM. HARRIS & CO. 

dec 0 Prince st. Wharf. 

MOLASSES Ike. 
pc IIHDS. Matanzas Molasses 
V) *2<» Nf'is Iron hound \Vood Wart” -just re- 
ceived and lor sale hy WM. I^AYNK. 

dec j 

WEST INDIA SWEET MEATS, See. 

3CAsES Sweet Meats, assorted 
1 do Sardines, and 
4 do Olive Oil, received, this day. and \ 

for sale by KERR &, McLEAN. ! 
dec 8 

OLD WHISKEY', CHEESE, &c. 

4 HALF Pipes superior Old Rye Whiskey 
» casks prime northern Cheese 
ft boxes ‘‘Hall’s” Palm Soap, ju<! received | 

and lor sale hy KERR Ik, McLEAN. j 
dec 8_^ I 

ALICANT MATS, 
Q BALE, just received, hy 
Aj (dec 8) KERR k McLEAN. 

cheese. 

m CASKS Prime Cheese, just received < 

from New York, and lor sale hy 
d;rc a WM BAYNE. 

FRESH MPSTARD SHED. ! 
XT’HITE Miisiarc! Ser.l, very linr, ji^i ar- 

Y V rived from London, and lor sale by 
dec j in'i.NRV COOK. 

ROE LIP SALVE. 
IN silver plated boxes;—just received and 
1 for *a!e at HENRY <f;f*»KS, 

dec 3 Dr or* store. 

Keep "tr of I>kbt.—Let every young mao 

ami you h read and remember Ibe following.'. 
“(Mu bat a hideous progeny of ill is debt the 

father1 What lies, uliat meanness, \vhat 
invasions «>ti self respect, what cares, wliaf 
double dealing1 How indue season ivill it 
carve the frank.open face into wrinkles—how 
line a knife*'twill s.ah the honest heart- And 
then ns transformation! Hot it has bect^ 
known to change a gnoily fare into a mask 
cl brass; the liiaoa callous tiiekster! A free- 

dom from debt, and what nourishing sweet- 

ness may he Ibund in water; what toothsome- 
ness in ^dry crust; what ambrosial nourish- 
ment in a hard egg. He Mire of if, he wlni 
dines* out of debt, though his meal hea bis- 
cuit and an onion, dines in ‘The Apollo.* And 
then for raiment — wl at warmth in a thread- 
bare con. if the tailor’s receipt be ill the 
pocket; what Tv rian pi; pie iu llie faded waist- 
coat, the eonvesl not owed for; how glossy 
the weli worn hat if it covers not the aching 
bend of a debtor! 

Next, the home sweets, the out doorcrea- 
tion of a tree man. i lie siret t dinar knocker 
falls not a knoll on his heart; the fool on the 
stn'ncase, though he live on the tl id pair,sends 
no spasms through his anatomy; at the rap at 
Ins door, he can crow forth, 'comm,’ and 
his* pulse fjti.ll beat healthfully: Ida heart 
sinks not into his bowels .^’ee him abroad? 
How confidently, yet how pleasantly fie takes 
the street; how lie lelurns look for look with 
any passenger; how he saunters, now met,ting 
an acijiiuintniice, he stands and gossips! But 
then this man knows no debt— that casts a drug 
into the richest wine; that makes the food 
of the gods unwholesome, indigestible, ilia t 
sprinkles the banquets of Lnctillus with ashes, 
soot in the soup of an emperor; debt that 
like tne moth, makes valueless tors ana vel- 

vets, enclosing ihe wearer in a fastening pri- 
s'"ii, (the shirt of Ness us ;vps a shir; not paid 
lor) debt, that writes upon the frescoed walls 
iliy liaiid-wrdingof the attorney, that puis a 

voice of terror in Hie knocker; tba* makt s the 
heart ijunke at the .haunted fireside; debt, 
the invisible demon that walks abroad with 
a man; now <jiiirkeriieg his steps, now mak- 
ing him look on all sides like a hunted 
beast, ai d bringing to his face the asliv 
hue of death; as the unconscious pa sen- 

der looks glanry upon him. Poverty is a bi’• 
ter draught, yet may, apd sometimes with ad- 
vantage. be gulphe.l down. Tho* the diinker 
make wry faces, there may, after all, Ire;; 
wholesome goodness m the cup. Hu! debt, 
however courteously it be offered, is the cup 
of a syren, and the wine, spiced and delicious 
though :» l>e, an eating poison. The man out 

of debt, though with a flaw in his jerkin, a 

crack in his shoe leather, ami a hole in his hat, 
is still the son of liberty, Iree as the singing 
lark above him; but the debtor, though clothe^ 
in the utmost bravery, what is he but a serf 
upon a holiday, a slave to Ire reclaimed at any 
instant hy Ins owner, the credi:oi? 

My son, if poor, see wine in the running 
spring, let thy mouth water at a last week’s 
roll; think a threadbare coat the only wear; 
and acknowledge a whitewashed garret the 
fittest liouseing place for a gentleman. Do this 
ai d flee debi. Sr shall tfiv heart be at |*eart; 
;nid the sheritl fie conform Jed.” 

• 

f UK solrsei iher will sedl the vidua trie farm 
Jyjng m the county of Alexandria, near 

iiie(’ol'!mhi;<ri Factory, jour miles from \\ ash- 
iiiL'tou. a ml ;»ho;it I w o lioiu llie low n of A lex^ 
nridna. It is beautifully situated a few hun- 
dred yards west ol the Washington and Alex- 
andria Turnpike Hoad, ami contains 

vr,*> A*'ItKS 
of excellent land, a part ol which is covered 
with wood. The soil is naturally productive 
and highly Mi-.ceptib!e of iinproveuient ; ami 
Horn its situation on llie Four Mile Cierk. iinv 

«jiiant11 v u! lone or mantiie may hr* conveyed 
hy w a icr a ml ia mlcd on (he pit wises. Ii a|* 
buds a line site for a irsidrnec, unsurpassed 
I»> any m the nnghhoih«<od, cniiiiiiamliug an 

extensive piosperl ol the 1 '•rtninac river, of 
Washington. Alexaiuuia, ami the acjoiumg 
country. 

ALSO, 
i hie other FAItM, m llie county of Alexan- 
dria. a hunt two unit's Iron; the eiiy ol Wash- 
ington. on ihe Turnpike road leading Iiom the 
Washington and Alexandria to the i.itlle Ki- 
ver 'i in npike, coutaiii'ng about |uu Acres. 

The terms ol sale will he aceommodalmi/, 
only a pari ol the purchase uione? required id 
cash, and t he remainder secured hy a deed t*F 
trust on the property. 

Further information may he obtained in tt- 
la tion to the ahove propel iy hy addressing me, 
through letter, at W ashington, or bv (eisoual 
application at my residence in the Fix Cuih • 

ings. 
tier-1—2w 

KEMOl'.n.. 
Iff>S. Y< >\YM.Elias removed to the In irk 

JL warehouse on Un’on street, {i.rmerl) oc- 

cupied !»> tlit* old firm of John & T|io$. Vow- 
el!. 

Ifnvinjr sold out l:is establishment on the 
ivhatl to A. S. \Vi!11s# he requests those to 
whom fie is indebted, on this concern, to pre- 
sent tlieir lulls for payment, and those who 
ov\e him on lank account, please to pay, he 
fore the close of year I* to. in*c 5' 

BIRD SEED. 

HEMP, Rat**, Canary, ami Millet Seed, a 
fresh supply, just received and for sale at 

HENRY COUK’S 
dec 5 Drjig S*p *re. 

CASH 

I^OR go Day Date Bills on Boston or New 
^ oik. 

AKo. cash fir Alexandria Canal Stock. 
dec a THUS. VOWKLU 

BRITT AN IA WARE. 

BRITTAMA 'lea and Cotlee Pots, |Hte*J 
fa noons 

Do Castors—just received and 
for salejiy 

d»-c I GEO. WHITE. 

BUS ION SUGAR. 
•• f\ Pd *XF.S refined Suyar. limn the Boston 

I to. recei ved i»er Buy Uoiumoia;—and 
for sale tiy WM. FOWLE SON. 

dec I 


